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History
Values, Business, Advisory
Services, Mission and Vision
and Mandate

*Values - Respect and Professionalism; Trusting environment; Humor; Full participation;

Collaboration
*Business Advisory Services - Community Futures Southwest will assist you with the
development of a business plan, marketing plan, and/or feasibility study. We provide
assistance with cash flow, payroll, and bookkeeping inquiries. We have information on
various federal and provincial government
*Our
Our Mission and Vision - The mission, vision, and mandate are visionary statements
exemplifying the objectives and goals of the organization. They are the basis and the
backbone of the work that is done within the organization. Community Futures Southwest
is dedicated to the communities in the Southwest region, and is encouraged by the
partnerships that have formed to achieve economic sustainability and success in
Southwest Saskatchewan.
*Mission
Mission - Empowering communities and individuals to thrive through Economic
Development
*Vision
Vision - To make Southwest Saskatchewan a thriving, vital community
*Mandate
Mandate - To support economic development and help entrepreneurs achieve funding
programs. Resources are available in our business library that focus on business start-up
assistance. Access to the World Wide Web and international business information are also
services that can be found at our office.

The Community Futures Program is a
grassroots renewal initiative created to
strengthen rural economies by enabling
entrepreneurship and by assisting economic
development through Community Futures
Development Corporations. It is funded by
Western Economic Diversification,
Government of Canada and is non-profit
organizations implemented to deliver
community based programs and initiatives
that benefit the area it services. Community
Futures Southwest, originally called the
Southwest Saskatchewan Business
Development Centre, opened its doors in
August 1990 in the Town of Gull Lake, SK.
In April 1994, the name was changed to
Southwest Community Futures
Development Corporation Inc. In
December 1996, the organization moved to
its present location in Swift Current, SK.
and currently operates under the name of
Community Futures Southwest. In 2009
we officially became Community Futures
Southwest Inc.
Our Mission and Vision - The mission,
vision, and mandate are visionary statements exemplifying the objectives and goals
of the organization. They are the basis and
the backbone of the work that is done
within the organization. Community
Futures Southwest is dedicated to the
communities in the Southwest region, and
is encouraged by the partnerships that
have formed to achieve economic
sustainability and success in Southwest
Saskatchewan.
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Region

Community Futures
Southwest services the
entire Southwest region
in Saskatchewan. The
area encompasses almost
40,000 square
kilometers and is home to
approximately 44,000
people. From Kyle to
Climax and Morse to
Maple Creek;
community by
community; Community
Futures Southwest is
building a stronger
economy in the
Southwest through its
programs and
partnerships.
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Business
Hours:

About Our Business
Community Economic Development

Opening Doors

In order to build community capacity,
Community Futures Southwest works with
individuals, businesses, and leaders in our
region to expand rural economies. We
work closely with communities to create
i nnov a ti v e a pp roa ch e s to bu si n e ss
development and to provide access to
business resources.

Community Futures Southwest office is
co-linked with other offices and agencies
that may be of assistance and benefit to
you. We can link you with key people in
the community and with others who can
help. We are able to provide access to
business libraries, databases, and other
on-line information search services, as
well as experienced advisors in other
agencies.

Community Economic Development is
defined as the practice of local leaders
using their own resources to embark on a
planned process of social and economic
d ev el o p m e n t. C om m un i ty F ut ur e s
Southwest is a facilitator of community
economic development. Dedicated to the
enhancement and growth of the
Southwest, our organization assists in the
creation and maintenance of community
economic action plans and engages in
innovative initiatives, partners with other
economic development agencies to ensure
economic growth and sustainability in
Southwest Saskatchewan. We work closely
with other partners on regional projects.

Business Hours
Monday - Friday
8:00am - 5:00pm
Closed over lunch from
12:00-1:00
*Summer Hours

Commitment
Community Futures Southwest believes in
the empowerment of individuals and
communities to thrive through economic
development. Our organization feels
passionate about the province, especially
Southwest Saskatchewan. We have had the
opportunity to build partnerships with
many rural communities across Southwest
Saskatchewan. Community Futures Southwest prides itself on the many successful
initiatives implemented this past year and
eagerly anticipates future projects. The
resilient spirit displayed by the people of
Southwest Saskatchewan is inspiration and
encouragement for the many successes to
come.

Monday - Friday
8:00am - 4:00pm
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Small Business
Loans to Help You
Get Ahead

Our Loans
* ReadyCash – Quick turnaround short-term loans of up
to $10,000 - so you can react to a great opportunity.
* FlexLine – Flexible line of credit loans from $10,000 to
$150,000 - money that's there when you need it.
* TrailBlazer – Loans for value-adding, innovation, enhancing
productivity and developing new products and markets.
* GrowBiz – Financing to help you expand, grow or update your
Existing business
* BizBuyout – Loans to assist with the purchase of an existing and
successful rural business
* NewBiz –Financing to start a business in a community served
by Community Futures
* NextGen –Loans for young entrepreneurs ages 18 to 35 with a
great business idea.
* BusinessAble – Loans for persons with a disability seeking to
start or expand a business.
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New Board Member’s
As of

Our Board

March 31, 2016

A volunteer Board of Directors oversees the operation of Community
Futures Southwest. It is the responsibility of each volunteer Board
Member to protect the integrity of the organization’s finances and
maintain the innovative initiatives developed by the organization. The
Board Members provide governance for the organization, represent the
organization in the community, and ultimately accept legal
responsibility for it. Board Members act on behalf of the Community
Futures’ constituents – the citizens of Southwest Saskatchewan. The
Board has the responsibility of carrying out the organization’s mission
and strategic objectives. Board Members accomplish their functions
through attendance at regular meetings as well as through their
participation on committees and sub-committees.

Chairperson:

Randy Morris

Vice-Chairperson:

Dan Martens

Sec/Treasurer:

Teresa Richards

Directors:

Gord Kozroski

Human Resources:
Randy Morris
Dan Martens
Gord Kozroski
Loan Review Committee:
Jim Parsons
Teresa Richards
John H. Parker
Randy Morris

Nominating/Recruiting:

Vacant - Youth /Aboriginal
Teresa Richards

Brian Bonogofski

Dan Martens

Rick Conn

Ryan Plewis

Blair Simpson

Barry Elderkin

In an effort to ensure a successful
working relationship between the
Board of Directors and Staff,
several committees were formed.
These committees ensure the work
of the office is done in an
accountable fashion in addition to
meeting the needs of the region.

John H. Parker
Rick Conn
Barry Elderkin

Investment:
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Our Staff

General Manager - John
H. Parker
Executive Assistant -

General Manager’s Report - The past year has been another very successful year as we became a stronger
and better development agency and put our creative, effective and efficient resources to work. Our work with
Community Futures South Central, using their staff to assist in doing analysis of loan applications, write up for
the loan review committee and recommendation has been an overwhelming success. We continued to strive
for increased activity of our investment dollars in good solid proposals to improve our loan portfolio. We
surpassed our targets for the year again and helped start 16 new businesses for an investment of $
1,150,000.00 and created 27 full time jobs, 6 part time and maintained 8. We continued to move forward
with community and regional projects and business investments. We did this through our partnerships and
community committees. We were ensured we would continue to deliver our services in a timely and efficient
manner to our clients. We were successful in partnering with 4other CF’s in a syndication loan to raise
additional loan funds for our client at Grotto Gardens and C & C Performance . We also participated in 2 loans
with Community Futures South Central. Our Community Beautification program continues to grow and is
being well received in the region and we provide small grants and staff labor for work bees. This continues to
be a major marketing and visibility program. We provided over 260 advisory and information services to our
clients. We have continued to be out in the communities on a regular basis except when the weather prohibits
travel. Our Executive assistant--- Kara Park continues to be a valuable support team member doing an
excellent job on the web site maintenance and keeping good control of our administrative function and day to
day operations and financial affairs. She also has taken some on line courses dealing with business analysis
and has become involved with loan interviews with clients and preparing documentation for ELEVATE
program and loan clients. We look forward to the future of economic and business development in the great
Southwest.

Chairman of the Board’s Report - Community Futures Southwest is proud to be part of the national
network and serving Southwest Saskatchewan and is a proud promoter of our province and our people since
1994. We understand that it is the people and the communities that make Southwest Saskatchewan an
enjoyable and prosperous place to live and work in the Southwest. During the past year Community Futures
Southwest continues to make a huge difference in the Southwest region and once again in the past year
continued to work on many projects in the southwest with our partners in communities. We continued to keep
the trade corridor project in the front of the political arena and have started communication with the New
Liberal Party at the Federal Level. Information has been sent to the minister in charge of infrastructure and
Ralph Goodale. We hope to have a meeting before the Summer recess. We have also increased our pressure on
the SWTPC to make it a priority and they have agreed and have brought on 2 other influential individuals to
help push the agenda. Our General Manager and Executive Assistant have continued to be active in
communities in the southwest and good success stories continue to happen. Community beautification projects
were completed in 15 communities with a total contribution of $16,550.00. We support the SCBEX awards recognizing the new business in the area for a eighth year in a row. Also supported the Tourism conference
with a cash donation. We continue to manage the Self Employment program on behalf of Career and
Employment with 2 new businesses being started, one in Shaunavon and one in Swift Current. We were
successful in bringing the CBC crew to Maple Creek for the filming of “ Still Standing” which will be aired in
June or July of 2016. Our loan portfolio continues to grow with 14 new businesses added with over one
million dollars invested.

Kara Thompson

Kara Thompson - Executive Assistant
Kara left a career with RBC, to join
Community Futures. She worked for
over 7 years with the bank where she
gained experience as a manager. Her
skills include office work, leadership,
teamwork, community projects and a
passion to help people and make a
difference in her community. Kara has
been with Community Futures Southwest
for 5 years and looks forward to many
more years with this organization.
John H. Parker - General Manager
John brings 26 years of CFDC to
Community Futures Southwest, which he
gained working in the communities of
The Pas, MB, Dryden, ON, Rankin Inlet,
Nunavut, and High River, AB. He also
has 19 years banking experience and is a
Fellow of the Institute of Canadian
Bankers. As well John is a Fellow of the
Institute of Business Consultants - an
international designation from Harrogate
UK. He is an advocate for community
volunteer work and has been actively
involved with: Chamber of Commerce,
Jaycees, Junior Achievement Program
and acted as the Chairman for Tourism
North in Northern Manitoba; Action
Southwest as Operations Steward, and as
past-president of the Saskatchewan
Economic Development Association. Vice
Chair of Swift Current Tourism.
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New Businesses to Community
Futures Southwest
April 2015 to
March 2016

Business Success
JTS Bus Lines - Maple Creek, SK

Some of our other
business success stories
we still need pictures for 1. Curious Cargo Shaunavon, SK

2.
Assiniboia Farm
Consulting - Assiniboia, SK

Aussie Welding Moose Jaw, SK

3. Grotto Gardens Maple Creek, SK

Bubble Tree Consignment - Swift Current, SK
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Community Projects

Community Beautification
Program Winners
For 2015-16

Cabri, SK - Garden Group $1500.00

RM of Bone Creek, SK - RM Office $800.00
Garden of Eden Greenhouse
Cabri, SK

Frontier, SK - Village Office $450.00

Cantuar, SK - Cantuar Community Co-Op Club
$1500.00

Frontier Town Square
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Community Projects

Community Beautification
Program Winners
For 2015-16

Sceptre, SK - Great Sandhills Museum $1500.00

Mural at Fox Valley Town Square

Cadillac, SK - Village Office $1500.00
(2 projects)

Fox Valley, SK - RM Fox Valley Office $1000.00

Stuff by B in Shaunavon, SK

Shaunavon, SK - Communities In Bloom $750.00
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Community Projects

Community Beautification
Program Winners
For 2015-16

Braddock, SK - Wayne Christopher $750.00

Working on the Sceptre
Museum Church

Sceptre, SK - Village Office $1500.00

Projects still needing photo’s Consul, SK - Village Office $800.00
Tompkins, SK - Tompkins ED Group $1500.00
Beaver Flats, SK - Resort Village of Beaver Flats $500.00
Herbert, SK - Herbert Heritage Association $1000.00

Tompkins Town Park
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Sponsorships for Special Events
and Conferences from
April 2015 - March 2016

Marketing and Visibility
49 X 110 Conference Sponsorship $500.00 and attended the
conference as well.

SCBEX Awards Sponsorship $1000.00 and attended the evening
as well.

Dr. Noble Irwin
Foundation Charity
Golf Tournament $500.00 and golfed as
well.

Community Futures
Southwest donates to
several different charities
throughout the city and
Southwest.
Donation of moneys as
well as volunteer hours to
help our favorite Non
Profits reach their annual
goals.
The Chinook School
Division Career Fair was
missed this year but we
will be participating in
that next year, as well as
some donations to some
new charities.
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Partners of CF’S Southwest
Community Futures Southwest is about building partnerships to build
communities. Our success relies on the participation of our communities,
the support of local businesses, our partnerships with other economic
development agencies, and the strong ties our Board Members have to the
communities. Community Futures has built solid foundations and
successful partnerships with many organizations and would like to take
this opportunity to recognize their support.

Western Economic Diversification of Canada
Swift Current Chamber of Commerce
Golden West Radio
Prairie Post
The Southwest Booster
Regional Newspapers
Tourism Swift Current
City of Swift Current
Innovation Credit Union
Junior Achievement of Saskatchewan
Community Futures Saskatchewan
Community Futures South Central
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